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'On the top of this rock, gro\\.s a tree, caiied, in the language of theancient inhabitants, Garse (sacrid or holy tree), rvhich fo. rr-,".,5' years hasbeen preserved sound, entire ancl fresh. Its reaves constantrv distil such aquantity of rvater, as is sufficient to furnish drink to .r;.;;: lir;g creature jnHierro ; nature having pro'ided this remecly for the d.ougtit oi trr. irt"na. tris situated about a reague ancr a half frorn trre sea. Noiodl. knows of rvhatspecies it is, o'lr; that it is carled zii. It is distinct i;;;'";;.. trees, andstands bv itserf. The circumference of its trunk is about t*-erve spa*_s, {hgdiameter four, and in height from the ground to the top of the highest brancrrforty spans: the circurnference of ail the branches together. is one hun<lretiand twenty feet. The branches are thick anci extended I the ro*,est commenceaboui an eli from the ground. Its fruit resembres the acom, a'cl tastes some_thing like the kernel of a pine apple, but is softer 
^rrd -o.. aromatic. Iheleaves of this tree resembre those oi the laurer, but are iarger, ,,rid"r, 

"rrd 
,norecu.r'ed ; they come forth in perpetuar succession, so that tire tree alwaysremains green. on the north side of the trunk, are two large ta'ks, or cisterns,of rough stone, or rather one cistern di'icled, eacrr harf being tu,enty feet square,and sixteen spans in deptri. one of these contains u-atei for the drinrcing r,fthe inirabitants ; and the other that *.nich the'use for their catre, v.ashing,and such iike purposes. Ever1,'morning, near this part of the islancL, a cloudor mist arises from the sea, which the -.'outh and easterll. n,inds force againstthe fore-mentioned steep cliff, so that the cloud, h";;; ;; ;.;i nii uy tir. sutt*r,gradually ascends it, and from thence ad'ances siou{y to the e:;tremity of thevalley, where it is stopped and checked by the froni of tfr. .o.L, r,vhich ter-minates the valley, and then rests upon the thick rea'es and *.ide-spreadingbranches of the tree, from r,vhence it distils in cirops, during tlr. ..-uino.r of the

$al" 
u-nt1t it is at length exhausted, in the same rnanner that *,e see rvater dripfrom the leaves of trees after a heavy shori-er of rain. This tree vierds most ivaterin those years rvhe' the Levant or easterh. ,ird; h";';;.""ri.1'* a continu_ance, for by these u'inds only the clouds oi mists are drawn hither from the sea' A person lives on the spot near where this tree gro\\rs, rvho is appointedb1' the council to take care of it, and its ri'ater ; and is ailo*ed a house to livein, rvith a certain salary. He every cial. 4ir1.ib,rtes to each familv of thedistrict, seven pots or vessers fuir of water, tesides what he gi'es to ,rr. pl*,pJpeople in the island.'

* This extract {rom George Gras's Histor-r'o-f the catt.at1, Isrartds (r764) r,as submittcdby R. F. \\'ood. Lutt(If-t lst1tlds (I7b+l \\'!
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The Editor rvelcomes contributions and corresponclence on all aspects of weather and

m"teorology, b't the responsibility for opinions eipressed in articles and corresponderrce
r;;; ;;.;t ir,.t"r,cu *tth th"ii ."spe6tine authbrs. Weather is published about the
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